
Local and Personal
V e are selling the Pictorial Review Patterns. You $12.50 and $15.00 Suits CT 7 T

to close for J 2J o zJwill find them to contain advantages that are not
found in other patterns. . Next Saturday and Monday

Mr. aud Mrs. Lexie Mathis have
moved into the home of Mr. Moss John-

son on the corner of Division and Grove
streets, and will keep house for Mr.
Johnson aud the family altogether.

The pupils of Mr. E. C. Ownby will

give two recitals at the First Christian
Church Monday and Tuesday evenings,
May 25 and 2, at S p. m. The public
is cordially invited. Admission free.

Big Muddy wahed nut coal is best
for cooking. At Jnion City Ice &
Coal Co.

If there's anything the matter with
your furniture phone 438 Chas. Ward,
upholsterer.

in) nr r Showing" of Mid-Summ- er

Sii o alUlJl till

Mr. Ed MeAdoo, of Troy, was a bus-

iness visitor iu the city Monday.
Miss Mariha Hilton Wilson, of Troy,

was a visitor in the city Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Hays, of Eivea,

were in tho city Saturday as visitors.

Mrs. Arun receives new hats every
few days.

Lawn mowers that satisfy. Nailling-Keise- r
Hardware Company.

Telephone Union City Ice & Coal Co.
when you want coal right now.

Mrs. J. P. Nichols, of Troy, was a
visitor in the city this week with her
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Bennett, of
Troy, were in the city last weeksbop- -

Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Roberts, of Troy,
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FOR WONEN

In plain and fancy --Taffeta Silk; also Silk Crepe de Chine and Cotton Creoes. both
white and

. 1

fancy.
TT- -
When

y--
we say (as we do say). ..that

.
there

-
was never another show-- -

Geo. Posey, of near Gibbs, caught a
fish which weighed 55 pounds Monday
out of Obion River. He sold a quantity
and supplied many of his friends and

neighbors.

T. L. Bransfordhas bought the lot on

ing as mis in any union lity store, we speak with the calm confidence of accurate
knowledge. ' Facts as big as these need no verbal embroidery. First largest in
quantities, greatest in varieties, supreme in exclusiveness, unrivaled in beauties a
quartet of stout claims. . . . . . .

-- r"

motored over Saturday to do some shop
Pin.!

Buy only "Johnston's the appreci-
ated chocolates."

A call for 150 brings the coal wagon,
Union City Ice & Coal Co.

1 t T .1

Ury street between R.. B. Hamilton's
residence and Mrs. Mollie George's cot-

tage on the corner, and will soon begin
to build a nice bungalow brick residence
there. -

If you want laundry, dry cleaning or
flowers, remember to call phone No. 82.

You want to see those refrigerators
at Nailling-Keise- r Hardware Company
before buying.

Now, Ring' up the Curtain for Maywr. aim ijrs. i,ea uartn anu son,
Campbell, were in Cayce Sunday as vis

itors. And you will find R. T. Curlin selling all New Spring' Suits under
will at once agree that such low prices were never before coupled with

value,
such

You
excel- -

Mr. James Luton and daughter, of
Martin, were iu the city last week as Fostmaster Davy Crockett, of Troy,

has turned over the Tress and its busi
visitors. ' lent qualities. Saturday and Monday all $12.50 and $15.00 Suits $8.50ness affairs to Mr. Hurt Rochelle, whoMr. and Mrs. Roberts and family, of

Troy, and Mr, Chas. Lasley were in the c will be offered atwill continue the publication of the

paper, and we extend our kind offices to
the young editor.

Mrs. J. C. Reynolds and son, Clarence,

city Monday.

Perfection Oil Cook Stoves, best made,
at Nailling-Keise- r Hardware Co.

Big Muddy washed nut coal is best
for cooking. Call 150. Union City' Ice & Coal Co.

with Charley Hill and Margaret, left

Tuesday afternoon for their summer
home in Weavervillo, N. C, where Mrs.

Reynolds and bet grandchildren will

spend the summer. , .

Bracelet Watches at Dietzel's.

Perfection Oil Cook Stoves, best made,

Women's Silk Petticoats. Our silk skirt advertising is not eloquent, but sound;
never brilliant, but always convincing. It is to the point We do not argue, but
state truths. When the truth is stated, our task is done. , On inspection you will
find beautiful lines of silk and crepe de chine skirts; also silk and crepe de chine
princess slips, at lovvest prices. So when we saw fair prices, we say it all.

'Novelty lace flouncings, 12, 18 and 24 inches, white,' black and
.

cream to match.
'

Wash Goods Specials for May, in cotton crepes, plain and fancy, white and colors.
Ladies' Fine Waists, in Silk Crepe de Chine, Chiffon and Cotton Crepes.

'

Our Millinery Department you will find now brimful of -- the. good things oi the
season. .

'

at Nailling-Keise- r Hardware Co.

Eyes examined free at your home.
Write or phone W. T. Wilkerson, Union
City, Tenn. . 40-t- f

II. F. Bynum has returned from New

Market, Tenn., where he had been con

ducting a public school. This is in
Knox County, and Mr. Bynum said it
was the best school year of his experi
ence, lie uaj hve nigli-scho- gradu-
ates and tho, class was a good one. '

We understand from Mr. Harry Vin IM9llll .

cent that Rev. S. F. Wynn, now at
McKenzie, has bought a home in the

vicinity of DeLand, Florida, and that
the family will locate there in a short

T. J. Easterwood, of Troy, sold a fine
lot of cattle in St. Louis last week at a
very profitable price, '

Mr. Sam L. Peoples, of Nashville,
now with the Central of Georgia Rail-

way, was a visitor here this week.
t

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Swayne, of Hick-

man, were in the city this week visiting
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fopo Herring.

New veils of every description at Mrs.
Arnn's.

You can find the Perfection Oil Stove,
best made, at Nailling-Keise- r Hardware
Company.

Editor R. 8, Williams and Mrs. Wil-

liams, of Fulton, were in the city this
week visiting the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Whitley. -

!

Mr. Boyce W. Howse was at home
this week for a few days rest. Mr.
Howse is one of Union City's well known
traveling salesmen:

You want to see those refrigerators
at Nailling-Keise- r Hardware Company
before buying.

Use Dabnke's Cream Bread. It is
worth more than any other bread, yet
the price is no higher. ALL grocers
sell it. '

Quite a number from Hickman mo-

tored through Union City Sunday, of
whom were Editor Sexton and the well

known merchant, Jack Millet.

Rev. J. L. Hudgins, editor of the
Cumberland Presbyterian, published at
Nashville, was a visitor here Saturday,
mingling with his many friends.

You want to see those lawn mowers at

time. There is a fine school there and
that in connection with Mrs. Wynn 's The ' Friel-Kais- er bakery has been. ' R. L. Harper, of Rives, was a busi
health takes them South. We tender ness visitor in the city Saturday. Whileopened up for business this week in the

new building erected especially for thatthem our kindest wishes'.

purpose by J. C. Reynolds on the BrackYou can buy a loaf of our bread
here he told us of a rather unusual
burglary; Some person entered his
store Friday night, and, selecting a pair

the best it is possible to make for 10c. in hotel lot. The oven and apparatus
are all new and complete with the bestYou can buy our doughnuts at 10c per of shoes, left without disturbing anydozen. You can buy our fresh rolls,

1 thing else at all, so far as could be found,HOT, at noon every day at 10c per improved machinery, and these gentle-
men feel confident that they will have

the neighbors and friends for their as-

sistance. We desire to do all that is

possible in rectifying a mistake, al-

though unintentionally made, that was.

hardly excusable, and hope to be re-

instated to the good will of these kin J
people.

Marriage Licenses.
M. A. Jackson and Mattie Kemp.
J. T. Horner and Sarah Math'is.
Earl Pace and Eunice Scott.
J. L. Fehringer and Maud Macklin.
James Olive and Vivian Nelson.
Ezra Vance and Eddie Jane Harvey.
Joe Keith and Zoie M. Turner.

dozen. Order through your grocer, or
we will have our wagon call on you
daily. Phone 109.

some inducements for the public.
and more remarkable still the burglar
carefully removed a pane of glass to
effect an entrance and when his exit
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Union City visitors at Dyersburg last
Week attending the Forked Deer ClubMr. Joe Moss, the efficient electrician was made he just as carefully replaced

the glass. Some gentleman burglar,for the City Water and Light Plant, and
his assistants have just completed going this.

The Commercial regrets very muchover and putting the white way lights in
order. The globes have been cleaned
and polished, and the lamps "are trim

indeed having failed to report the fact

A Big Regular
Dinner at

Kirkland's
All kinds of short orders.

Something special
at all times.

Kirkland's
for Ladies and Gents.

Extra Good Coffee ; and Milk.

last Week that, after a two weeks illness
med and burniug." Big Chief Noah

A Hot Weather Comfort.
A little alcohol stove and denatured

of pneumonia, Miss Sara Agnew, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. 8. E. Agnew, of the
vicinity of Rives, was recovering very
rapidly, and, from further intelligence

entertainment were Misses Kathryn
Morris, Ruth Crenshaw, Mabel Griffin,
Helen Verhine, Dorothy Beck, Clare

Parks, Mrs. Harry Edwards, Mrs. Irene
Dahnke, Mrs. Wallace Moore, HjJ Tay-

lor, Hub Sullivan, Will MeAdoo, Milton

Talley, Pierce Pardue, Ferrell Alexan-

der, Easley Penick, Lewis MeAdoo, John
Nixon, Cecil Moss. v

Dizziness, vertigo (blind staggers),
sallow complexion, flatulence are symp-
toms of a torpid liver. No one can feel
well while the liver is inactive. HER-BIN- E

ia a powerful liver stimulant. A
dose or two will cause all bilious symp-
toms to disappear.- - Try it. Price 50
cents. Sold by Oliver's Red Cross Drug

alcohol. Get it at Oliver's Red Cross
50 cents. ......

Prompt Settlement.
I hereby desire to thank the Knighls

Nailling-Keise- r Hardware Co.

Use Dahnke-Walke- r Milling Co. Jer-e- y

Cream Flour, a home product and
guaranteed,.

Mis. David Warren, of Hohenwald,
Tenn., a sister of Mrs. Allen Thompson,
and Mrs. Bates, a niece, of Memphis,
were in the city attending Mrs. Thomp-
son's funeral.

You can find the lawn mower you
want at Nailling-Keise- r Hardware Co. ,

has also put. the parks in fine shape.
The old fencing has been removed and
the grass cutsmoothly. The city is now

ready to receive its spring visitors, those
who are coming to the Medical Associa-

tion and to the Chautauqua. We are

going to put on some big shows this
year. After the Chautauqua the Fourth
of July will be inaugurated and the ball
will roll until the fair, the big show of
them all.

of the Maccabees and the Woodmen of
the World and the local members of

of the young lady, is about fully restored
to her normal good health. She was

under the care of Dr. J. B. Adkerson,
and her illness, of a very serious nature,
caused the parents to show their appre-
ciation in a card of thanks for the

physician's efforts in restoring the young
lady to health, also for the kindness of

each lodge for their kindness and prompt
payment of the policies held by my but-ban-

L. O. Park.You've tried the rest, now try the
Store. advt best Jersey Cream Flour. Mrs. L. O. Park.
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Season Tickets for Our Forthcoming Redpath Chautauqua
In arranging to inaugurate this chautauqua this year the local committee bought 1 ,000 $2.50 season tickets which

will be sold, while they last, by them for $2.00 each. '

When these tickets are exhausted no season tickets thereafter can be had for less than $2.50. Also, the price of
season tickets will not be reduced from the first day to the close of the chautauqua.

The single admissions to the different sessions of this chautauqua aggregate more than $8.00, so it will payyou to

buy a season ticketeven after the program is half completed. For the single admissions to the respective entertainments
see program. Season tickets are -n-on-transferable except within the owners family.

CHILDREN'S TICKETS admit children aged six to fourteen years inclusive. All children are admitted to the rj
children s work free ;--
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